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U r.Auto 1 L0ase PRICES ON 1961 CHEVROLETS 4647 Wesson-Detroit 10, Mich. 
BISCAYNE MODELS- 6 cylinder 
Utility 2 passenger $1796090 
2 door, 6 passenger ~1864 G60 
4 door, 6 paijsenger $1906n46 
BELAIR MODELS -6 -------- --- cylinder 2 door sedan 
4 door sedan 
2 door sport coupe 
4 door sport sedan 
e1959010 
$2001.10 
$2040 , 10 
~2091 c 18 
IMPALA MODELS -6 cylinder 
2 door sedan $2105G02 
4 door sedan ~2119.02 
2 door s1Jort coupe $.2124.,58 
4 door sport sedan $2175.18 
·2 door convertible $2318.90 
STATION WAGONS -6 cylinder 
4 dr Brookwood-9 pass $2276~00 
4 dr Brookwood-6 pass $2168.34 
4 dr Parkwood-..,6 pass $2241 ~22 
4 dr Parkwood~9 pass $2321~18 
4 dr Nonad .. ·--9 pass $2459.50 
4 dr Nomad-~6 pass ~2351.54 
CORVETTE $3212.78 
CORVAIRS .. all 6 cylinder 
2 door standard club coupe 
4 door sedan -standard 
4 door wagon-~standard 
2 door club coupe-deluxe 
4 door sedan• .. deluxe 
4 door wagon-deluxe 
2 door MONZA coupe 
those listed as standard are 
500 series and those listed 
deluxe are the 700 series~ 
difference is in the trim~ 
$1730 r.OO 
$177_3,,00 
e1985,,10 
$1782"00 
$1826 ~00 
$2038.10 
C1933.10 
the 
as 
The 
CORVAN ,. , panel 
GREENBRIER·-sport wagon 
Pickup-Load side 
Pickup-Ramp side 
~2008 .. 30 
~2303.,30 
C1837,.33 
01881.30 
--- . ---- ---··----·_...., _____ .,_ ... ----·--
The se autos are all brand new and come 
· equipped with 5 tires and all equipment 
which normally comes from the factory. 
Each car carries a new car warranty ef-
fective and useable at any authorized 
dealer~ Each car is serviced and ready 
to drive exactly as it would were you to 
purchase from your local dealers 
ACCESSORIES 
V--0 engine (not on Oorvair) 088.00 
Po·vrnr glide ~ 161. 70 
Turboglide 0170.05 
Powerglide (for Corvair) $128. 70 
Push button radio C 56.35 
Manual radio ~ 45.80 
Deluxe Heater O 65.69 
Recirculating heater O 38.41 
Dlrect-Aire heater (corvair)O 65.69 
2 speed wiper & washer ~ 16.41 
\V heel discs () 1 ;.31 
Wheel discs (Corvair) 0 9.20 
Deluxe steering wheel 
(not available on corvair)O ;.50 
E Z I glass (all windows) C ;;.;o 
E Z I glass (windshield) 0 18. 75 
E 3 I glass (rear ~indows) 0 12.88 
Padded dash O 16.22 
White side walls 
White aide walls (corvair) 
Power steering (not on 
0 28.00 
,) 19.00 
Oorvair) 
Power br akes (not 
Positraction axle 
Corvair) 
0 65.55 
on corvair) 38.45 
(not on 
Oil filter 
Outside Mirror 
Overdrive (not on corvair) 
Back up lights 
Tutone paint 
Tutone paint (Corvair) 
Electric clock (not on 
Oorvair) 
Spotlight and Mirror 
Electric rear window for 
0 38.45 
C 8.11 
~; 4.50 
0 84.60 
0 9.47 
•J 14.55 
\? 20.00 
C 16.00 
0 22~50 
station wagons (not on Corvair )28.10 
Pc:mr steering 
additional to price above 
when dealer installed. 
0 20.00 
SAFETY AND CONVENIENCE PACKAGE FOR 
OORVAIRS, cao••·············028.60 
Inc lud~,3 the following: 
Windshield washers 
Ba.ck up lites 
Side view mirror 
Glove box lite 
.DELUXEE~UIPMENT-on Cor~;;::09:20 
includes the following: Arm rest, 
right hand visor, cigarette lighterr 
Ash tray., 
same equipment on Biscayne ••• 013.20 
HJFOPJ-1ATI0N ABOUT :fu'RCHASING OUTRIGHT 
Thank you fol" your inquiry about automobiles. Please find 
enclosed those prices you requested. If one of the makes 
you requested is not e11closcd, ,-,e do not have it available 
at this time. 
THESE PRICES· ARE 00FFIDEHTJ.L. ?lc::1.sc · do not ·1..·.so these 
prices as a means of getting a better price from your 
local dealer. Because a fc,·1 bave done this, we have 
run into trouble and are unQble to socure sorue autos at 
discounts. Tlle indiscreet action of a fern has deprived 
many of the benefits of obtaining this equipment through 
our services. Your cooperation in this respe:::t ,-1ill be 
greatly ap~rcciated. 
If you wish to purchase an auto at these prices, send in a 
C50.oo deposit payable to Detroit Dealer. 
(Insert in blank tho 11e.1ne of the auto, such as Chevrolet, 
etc.) We ,1ill for;iard your order and your d.eposit to the 
dealer llho will contact you regarding delivery, etc. 
Please do not ask v.s to fii;urc a price for you. Take the 
basic price of the ci;tr, add 011 the acccssorios you wish, 
and you will have your cost. If the accessory you iiant 
is not listed, write, and we will get the price of the 
accessory for you. 
The prices listod are F.O.B. Detroit. If you pick the 
car '..-lp in Detroit, you will not have to pay anything 
additional for delivery. If you wish the car delivered to 
you, the cost T.lill be approximately 109-'. per mile up to 1,000 
miles and ,1¢ per mile over 1,000 milos. Thero is a minimum 
charge of G 1 G.oo. 
SALES TAX ••• r.achiga11 Sales Tax is HOT incl'..-ldcd in the so 
prices. If an a'J.to is pL,rcha:3cd for a non-Michigan 
resident, you !liay purchase a "drive-out" sticker for C6 .00 
which allows you ;O days to r:;gistcr the auto in your own 
state. 
We trust this information will be helpful to you. 
Yours sincerely, 
Inquiry Department 
U "Autoff Lease Division 
Church & School Equipment 
